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( Premier loaaadegh ot Iran today agreed to 

•delay indefinitely• the taking over of tbe oil fielda, 

■ cheduled tor thi ■ •••k) Our Ambaaaador in Teheran, 

Henry Grady, 1ay1 the situation is •openina up.• 

Though tbe oil cri••• ••••• to be ea1in1 

•• far a1 international relation• are concerned, Iran 

1tlll face• 1erioua internal probl••• - notably in 

reetorlng order. Condition• ha•e been Yerying on 

anarohJ. 



IRAlf 

Britain's sixteenth parachute Brigade is 

tonight on its way to the Mediterranean ■■ island of 

Cyprus - the British base only five hours flying t1•• 

from Iran. Three battalions today entrained for 

Portsmouth, and will put to sea tomorrow. Before 

leaving, the King 1ave his approval ■s to the force'• 

new Latin Motto~, Utrinque paratu•;•ready for anJth1ng.• 

Meanwhile, reports from Teheran state that 

fanatlc Moslem mobs have been storming Catholic churohe1 

1n the oil field area. Yesterday came new• th&t there 
• 

had be~--:i.~1reementc..;;-':;g~ti'ltiona between the Iranian 
A /\ 

govern■ent and the Anglo-Iranian oil compa.ny. - -

, 
told Parl1&11ent 

,,. 
1onl~coupona 

/ 

1hou~ Mid~ J:a 



APP IRAN 

We have a~ sideli ght on the 

Iranian ~ ---
011 at -4t.epttt~ lft"W""e~ f rom the B B c•a 

magazine, •the Listene;• which states : •according to 

Herodatus, writing twenty-four centuries ago, aasa~ 

a Greek call~tagoraa, went to the Spartans and 

urged them to attack Persia. 'No other nation 1n the 

world has what they poss••~• he said, 'gold, silver 

bronze, embroidered garments, beasts and 11ave1. All 

thl~Ji'ou mlght have, if you so dea1r•;'.Afe,,>.../ 
-t.~5~- ,'rt 

today the Persians have aomethlng~more 

valuable~ou.1 A•• .aeati& ef Ille- l'M>M• • 

'tb11 11'-:•h!'Jb• orl1i1 ln Paxsta le •••l•f of t-u:.a_ 



QOM QNISTS 

The Supreme Court today upheld the 

eleven 
conviction of those ~•t•u Communist party leaders, 

charged with conspiring the overthrow of the United 

States government by force and violence. The ruling 

six to two, with Supreme Court Justices Douglas and 

Black dissenting. Chief Justice Vinson, who spoke for 

the Malorlty, said that the Communist conspiracy 

reflected •a clear and pr esent danger of an atteap, 

to forcibly overthrow the government. 

-rtJ'The government cannot wait until the putsch 

1• about to be executed. The plan• have been made 

and the signal 11 awaited. The government ■uet ao,; 

be declared, •a• aoon as it di covers a group ai■iDI 

at its overthrow by violent means.• 

Attorney General~ McGrath ball• 

the verdict as •a good day for loyal citizens a.nd a 

•••• bad day for the conspirators.• A1 the Attorney 

General put it/ •the Justice Department 1s now able 

to proceed to give additional protection against tho1e 

who seek to overthrow the government by vi lance.• 



COMMUNISTS - a 

Though McGrath would not elabor a te, this sta t ement 

seems to imply that the government will soon proceed 

against other national, state and local Red ott1o1al1. 

The eleven now face flve year~terms, and 

fines of ten thousand dollars each, wlth one exception. 

(Robert G. Thompson draws the ten thousand dollll.r 

fine, but only three years in jail. 



ADD COMMUNISTS 

In New York the Communist party announces 

that it will ask the Supreme Court for an 

immediate•• rehearing. This was announced by 

Eugene Dennis, General Secretary of the American 

Communist party -- one of those convicted tod&J. 



CONFERENCE 

Moscow comes through 1th a •yes• that 

really amounts to a •no•. Da-H - but it means 

nyet. ~ Thie - 1n the case of the acceptance of 

an invitation to a Washing ton conference cf the foreign 

Ministers. 

The United States, Great Britain and France 

pr e sented a proposal to the Kremlin, and the answer 

came today. An acceptance - but -- the condition 

----1 a made - that the proposed conference of the Big 

rour must include a consideration of the North Atlantia 

Pact and American bases in Europe. Moscow wants to 

use any such palaver to undermine the line-up of the 

West. 

This has been rejected consistently - 1n tbe 

long-drawn out parley between the Deputy Foreign 

Ministers. So the Moscow not• today merely 1ne1sta 

on what the western powers have been turning down all 

along. Meaning - they cannot accept the Soviet 

acceptance. A British •t delegate in Paris calls it 



AAIEAIIQI - a 

1 \&ntamount to a rejection.• 

It 1ay1 -- k-da. But it mean• •••,-nyet • 

.. 



JAPAJESI llAQE TRIATY 

In London this afternoon, Brit1ah Mlniater 

of State Kenneth Younger and John Foster Dulle• ea, 

down at the oonterenoe table with legal and po11tlo&1 

adviser• from the State Department and rorelgn Office, 

to thraeh out the final text of the Japaneee Peace 

TrealJ. After the meeting, it was annouace4 thal 

ti:> 
theJ hope• It 1&01t1• be signed &Dd ra\1f led before Ille 

A ~ 
en4 of thla year. 

Britain and Aaerioa haYe both aub■lttel 

draft texta, an4 fro■ lheae will come lhe final lrea,,. 

Deaigned1 as one off1o1&1 pul 1,,,0 •reetore Japan as 

a 1overe1gn ••• power 1n lta own right 1n lhe Paolfl~ 

(,o brlag ,u Japaae ■e people ,o 11Ye w1,h o,her• &I 

good aelghbor•.•) 

'ltlitl 1• 111 o,pertWli.., fel tll1-.\lt1e1 '""9'f-

• er .. , oe O 11:tar • i • ae ea ■ w■ t-a 110• toacton '-"f1Dt 



c14s1-,xu 

from London tonight comes word that the 

British government 11 stepping up the tempo 1n 

Anglo-American talks about a poee1ble Xorean Ar■llt oe 

offer.) Today ,lf!,ci"';La,~ Amba11a dor Walter W 

Gifford called on the Brlt11h rore1gn Secretary, 

and talked over the Korean truce idea • .,...,., .. 

The 11tuatlon 11 auamed up by one 

otf1c1al 1n the following word1: •in Korea the 

battlellne• have become stabilized roughly in the 

center of the peninsula. luch & 11tuat1on 1n itself 

•• makes this an appropriate ,1ae to m&ke a new attempt 

a cea,e-fire.•1-There'• much 1peculat1oa tthe U • 



but, the que,tion is, what the Reds are thinking - the 

Iremlin, and Peking. 



JAIIA 

\in Central ~orea today, the Allies hit the 

ma1n 11ne ot Red resistance in *k• those fort1f1c&t1 ~ 

built by the north loreans before the war. ~ronl line 

di1p&tches make auoh today of th11 defense network. 

Whlch they oa.l l • .!_he iron !:_r 1a.ngle. •) The fort if lea.I 

a.re dug into high mountains, belween Euahw& and 

Chorwon. And atr e tch back to Pyongyang in lhe Borth. 

Again, rigid cen1or1h1p blacks out aost detail• of I~• 

f1ghtlng. Bui a United Pre•• report descr1bea M&Yl17 

conatructed bunkers. ,Zach ... holding from elghl lo , 
ten ■en - with 1e•• natural a caaouflage where he&yY 

to11a.1e h&1 grown over the defense,. Which aoun41 

-.. •• like the Japanese bunkers of World War two 
4 ,t., ~ .. -c., .. ...,...1111,"4r_ 

1n Burma and the 11l&nd1 - almost impregnable &galn1t 
~ 

alr and artillery bomb&rdaent. 

In today'• fighting, the entrenched Chine•• 

let the Alliee come within a few yards of their poe1t1on 

and then opened up wlth a withering fire. Artillery 

barr ~ e• are deaor1bed as •not co~pletely effective•, 

with the ene■y still ~opp1ng out of the bunkers after 



tremendous boabardaent. 

One advance is re ported today, where U I 

troopa, uaing grenades and bay nets, drove forward 

three ailea, hacking their way hill by hill, into tbia 

Iorean Maginot Line. 

llao word ot a five mile advance on the la1t 

Iorean front. 



4011101 

of S 1ate Acheson, today, gave an 

all-around, all-out defense of u.s. policy in Chinaj 

Most of what he •tated la familiar material, bu, he 

a11embled it ln one large patiern -~eatifJ1ng before 

the MacArthur committee ,oday. 

»'e defended the Yalta agreements, whloh iu4e 

10 many conoeasiona to Soviet Ruaa1a - •• on the 1roun4 

tha,, at the tl■e ot Yalta, we did d not know w• 

ha~ the atomic boab, and thought we would baTe to 

invade the maln 11land■ of Japan ln m■ 1avage b&lt11 

lo we wanted auaala to co■e in and pln down the 

powerful Japaneee ar■J 1n Kanchurla. 

( Moreover, the Secretary contended that the 

conoeas1on1 to Stalin at Yalta would have been tu•• 

by the 8ovlet1 anyway - upoD the defeat ot Japaa.) 

The au1s1an Beds ■lght have*•~- taken muoh more, 

he reasoned - being 1n a po11tion to seize 

territories like Manchuria the laland of Sakhalin 

and the ~ur11e1. lo the deal at Yalta merely conceded 

to the Soviet• what they would have taken, in any 



AQll@PI - a 

event. Such was the defense of Yalta made by the 

Secretary of State today. 

Similarly, he upheld American policy toward 

Chiang Kai Bhek and the nationali1t1 in their conflic, -
with the Chinese Reda. He pointed out that Chl&DI 

Kai lbek never did have control 1n Manchuria and 

lorth Chin& &t any ti■e. Because, for ye&ra, those 

areaa were held by the Japanese invader• - or by the 

Dean Acheson quoted the fa.moue We4eaeyer 

report in et&~ing that Chiang Kai lhek would have, 

ttret ot all, to build a 1ound reglae 1n South China 

-- and would find 1t much more difficult to tate over 

in Bor,hern China and Manchuria. lo, acoordlng to the 

Secretary, the only way the United lt&tes could have 

asaured the do■inanoe of Chiang Kai lhek would have 

been to throw huge American foroe1 lnto Chin& -

which the American public would not have permitted. 

lo the downfall of the Bat1omli1t• would aeem to have 



AQIIBQI - 3 

been inevitable -- ihe moreso as they failed to carry 

out aoc1al and agricultural reforms that were nece1au1. 

Such waa the 3u1t1f1cat1on of our rar 

la1tern policy 11noe the Second World War -- \he 

Secretary of State preaent1ng hi1 oaae in the 

controversy which has been 10 bitter. 



PQLIQIHAI 

The pol1ce tr1&1 1n Brooklyn was ·delayed 

today 1n startling fashion, when one of the defendant• 

plunged In from & window in a euloide leap. Charle• 

•an&rell&, & retired pol1ceaan. - charged with havin1 

accepted •zu brlbe ■oney from g&ablera. Be•• one 

of twenty-one, go1ng on trl&l in the police 1aab11n1 

8C&n4&1. 



0 

PQLJtRI 

There are a few things that stir man more 

th&n glorious music.~ fe w things that come 
I 

f.. ,, 

nearer taking h1m out of th1e world than inep1r1n1 

song. Although I am far from~ a mus i c c r 1 t 1 o , 

there have been few t1mes, in th1a and other lan4a 

~ when I •a■ have been thrilled by so■eone'• vo1oe, a• A 

I am thr1lle4 for example by great mountaln1. At 

pre1eni I am~;~:;: , •• & young .l.uricu__, 
/\ 

~ u••~ alnoe he got out ot the army 1n World War two 

he h&e ~"1'111:e a roclte\. .l.n "i•G I nued IJ&Tl4 

A 14..-•••••<' ~ 
Polerl. After quickly gaining •tl\aocl&i■ fro■ &Cf. ,, 
••n• cr1t1ca when he aan1 with the lew TortO1Ylo 

Opera, w1th the Ian 1ranc1aco Opera Coapany, 

Colonel McCora1ok'• Chicago Theater of the Air, Saa 

--M7'G 
Carlo and others, to th1e twenty:...even year 014 tenor, 

~'"P~ A~ 
a~ _:.i.ZJ./\the moat prised plua ot 

the day,~ an invitation to\ e4.. 

at the great ld1nburgh Music fest1val.1fin years of 

listening to singers in the capitals of the varloua 



PQLJIJ - a 

oont1nents, I have heard few to equal this younlp.'-
~ _ ... ,.4-0.:.QQ., kl.~ 

And, I &~M.,Jiif~nterestea beoauae h11 teao1ier~ ber, 

Sci&rrettt,wae a atar whose tra11 I croaae4 at •ar1ou1 

times on world tours long years ago. 



There are a few thin11 that stir aan 

aore than 1lorioua aueic; tew thin1s that co•• nearer 

taking hi• •out ot this world• than in1pirin1 1on1. 

Altboqb I•• far troa a ausic critic, there h••• 

been tew tiae1, in this and other land• when I ha•• 

been 1enuinel7 thrilled by 1oaeone•a Yoice, aa I a■ 

thrilled for exaaple b7 1reat aountaina. At pr••••t 

I a■ tbinkin1 of a 1oun1 A■erican, who 1ince be aot 

out of the ar■J in lorld lar Two be baa eaerae4 like 

a rocket. An ex-QI naae4 Da•id Poleri. After 

quickly 1ainin1 unuaual acclaia froa the critic• •b•• 

be aana with the le• York CiYic Opera, with the San 

rranciaco Opera Coapany, Colonel McCcraick'• Cbica10 

Theater of the Air, San Carlo and other• - no• to tbi• 

twent1-•••en year old tenor, DaYid Poleri, baa co■• 

the ■ oat prised plua of the day, an inYitation to 1tar 

at tbe great 14inburgh luaic featiYal. 

In year• of li1tenin1 to 1in1ers in the 



capitals or the varioua continents, I have beard te• 

to equal this young ■an. And, I•• rather speciallJ 

interested because his teacher laestro Albert 
. 

Sciarretti, was a atar whose trail I crossed at variou1 

ti••• on world tours long years ago. 



IJli 

rro■ Bucklnghalll Palace, co••• wor4 tha.i Klq 

George ■uat cancel all public engagemeni1 tor a\lea•t 

tour week1. Hl1 doctor• 1ay that a period of co■plele 

rest 11 e11ent1a1 for hie recovery fro• 1un1 

latla.■•llon, whtch followed an attack of flu. 

larller today, 1, wa1 announced that ihe Klag'• 

~~~~ JOn4lllon h&4 l■proved. l•t.,.1•~ wor4 . 
tr• lhe 4oclor1. 

A■oagsl eveat1 at whlch Pr1aoe11 lll■abetb 

wlll lake the Kln1'• place, la \he eelo.,._ troopla& 

"" ot the color cereaoa7)\ !hur1cl&7. Aleo, lhe week' ■ 

1tate v111t of K1a1 Raekoa of Borwa7 and tu 

lra41t1oaa1 raoe Mellag al A1cbt, tor the Go14 Cup. 



IAJGIIILlUW . . . . . . 

One nice thia1 about a trip to lurope --

7ou 1et awa7 froa fa■ iliar aiaht1 aad 1cenea, an4 

baYe a ohanae. lut 4oa•t tell that to lar1aret Tru•••• 

le heard how, •~ea abe aet aail tor larope, 1be •o•14 

be traile4 b7 Secret 8erYice len eYerJ•bere, London, 

Paria, loae. Ttioae aa■e Secret SerYlce aen - wbe 

aba•o• her rather an4 ■ate a Pre114ent•1 lite aa,t.bta1 

lnat. prlYate. 

l•t la Lon4oo, it i• ■ore than that. I 

4lapat.ob tell• ho• 4a•1bt.er lar1aret went 1i1ht•••l•1 

t.o4a7, followe4 aroua4 •1 a crow4 - A■erioaa 10141•••• 

l••1•lJ. r~e I I'• crow4e4 roud, atoppe4 ber, 

1aapp•I ber picture. lo, tort.be Preaideat.•1 l••1b••• 

111~1•••1•1 la Lea4oa t.o4a,, lelaon, •a• YirtuallJ a 

G. I. ■ob •••••• 


